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BEFO~~ T~ PUBLIC U'IILITlt:S COl~n:lISSION OF T~:Le STAT~, OF CALIFOJOOA. 

CIT':! OF ~UA1.'XO, 

Complainant, 

vs. Case No. 7254 

P ACIFIC ELECT~UC lVUL~OA.:t) CO:MP ANY ) 

Defendant. 
, I 

Robert A. McGill, for City of i.U-alto, 
compIaJ.nan t. 

E. D. Yeomans and Walt A. Stei~er, by 
Walt A. Steiger, for Pacific Electric 
~lway Company, defendant. 

Jack D. 201t and Sdoar C. Keller, by Jack D. ~~lolt, 
for i.ti.alto Oran~e Co~pany; and Charles A. 
l.ewis for Order of Railway Conductors and 
graKe~en, interested parties. 

Lloyd c. Youn\~~,for the Commission staff. ' 

The City of ~alt~, complainant ~',erein, requests that an 

order be made reqci.rlno, tt!e Pacifie Eleetric ~~lway Company, de

fen<iant, to "abandon its franehise and spur track on Riverside 

Avenue, Rialto, Califo'rOia with removal of ties, tracks, debris. ••• n • 

As justifieation for its request the ·city alleges that said 

spur traclc has not been used for approximately eighteen" months; 

that said track is 111 bad eondition due to damage caused by a 

derailment; that the spur switch has been spiked open; that the 

spur will not be used in the foreseeable future; that the spur 

track and parkway in which it is located constitute a traffic 

~zard; and that it is necessary to remove said traek in order to 

improve Riverside Avenue. 
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Defendant> on the other hand, denies that the track will 

not be used in the foreseeable future or that it constitutes a 

traffic hazard; admits and alleges that said track serves only one 

industry; that the last service was on June 24, 1960; and that said 

track is not now in s~7iceable condition. 

Defendant further contends and alleges that public in

terest requires retention of the spur track; that it proposes to 

malce the necessary repairs and" restore the service; that as said 

traCk is a part of an interstate rail system this Commission is 

without jurisdiction in the matter; that an orde: requiring aban .. 

domnent would be unconstitutional, being. a taking of, property 

without due process of law; and that the City of Rialto is not a 

proper party c~lainJ.lnt. 

Defendant's objection to complainant's request is based 

on a promise of future business from One industry" the Rial'to

Orange Company, and the possession of a 50-year franchise granted 

by the city on October 8, 1912. 

The position of Rialto Orange Company is that it needs 

~efeudant's rail service and would use it if the service were 

available. 

A public hearing was held in Rialto on May 16" 1962, be

fore ExamiDer Mark V. Chiesa. Orai1:1 and documentary evidence 

having been adduced, the matte: was submitted for decision .. 

Having considered the evidence, the Commiss10:c finds: 

1/ Testimony was given in support of the comp!aint by the city ad
ministrator and cbief of police of the City of Rialt~; for . 
defendant by the vice-president and general manager of the 
Pacific Electric Railway Company snd his assistant; and for 
the Rialto Orange Company by its secretary-manager. 



1. That the track which is the basis of this complaint is 

within the City of ~alto in the center o£.i~verside Aven~e, 

enters said street from the west at a point just south o,f Second 

Street, and continues southerly approximately 1,.400 feet along,~said 

street to C'. point south of Ria.lto Avenue where it turns southeasterly 

and southerly an .addition.1.1 300 feet to. the plant 0'£ the Rialto

Or.a:nge Company. The northerly 850 feet of said' trackage are in 

the center of and. within an unpaved 3S ... foot curbed-in parkway and 

the southerly 550 feet are within a paved street (Exhibits 1 and· 2 

filed with the application and Exhibit 7 in' this proceedin.;;); 

said tradc3ge is part of a so-called It drill and' spur" single 

traci< approximately 2,194 feet in len~th, leadin~ from dGfGn~ut's 

S~ Bernardino main line bezinnins. at a point approximately 120 feet 

west of Riverside Avenue and ending at :Oate Street. 

2. That the portion of said tracka&;e which is in l~verside 

Avenue is ~ spur track which, for several years to June 24" 1960, 

served only the LUalto Orange Company. 

3. 'that the last service performed over said spur track was 

on June 24, 1960,. and that said track has. not been. in serviceable 

condition since said date. 

4. !hat the costs of repairing said track to a serviceable 

condition would be approximately $9,380. 

5. !hat for the period of ~-1/2 years prior to, the time said 

spur track became inoperable (January 1957 to June 1960),. defendant 

Pacific Electric Railway Company handled for the account o·f Rialto, 

Oran6e Company 46 cars of oranges:. 2 cars of apples, and 3 ears of 

potatoes, or an average of 14-1/2 cars per year. 
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6-. That &1al to Orange Company has available otmd uses the 

rail SE'::tViCt=l> 0;( TAle Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway. 

7. That clefendant I s franchise f:J:om. the City of Rialtc> 

a~tborizing the operation of said track in l~verside Avenue was 

~ranted on October 8, 1912, for a period of 50 years. 

&. That Riverside Avenue is the principal north-south street 

in the City of Rialto s.nd that the 'portion of said street occupied' by 

said spur track and parkway is within the main sbopp~ and busi-

ness area. 

10. That in order to eliminate traffic hazard and improve the 

safety conditions within tbe main business district it is necessary 

to reduce the width of, or entirely remove, the present parkway 

situated in the center of liverside Avenue. 

The record shows that as recently as', January 10, 1962,. 

defendant did Dot look 'UJJfavorably upon the sbandotmlent: of 

the spur because it was "getting little or no business from the 

Ri.:.l to Orange Company" (Exhibi t 3).. At the hearing defendant 

reversed its. position because the ~~a1to Orange Company had, in the 

~eantime, objected to the abandonment and had stated it could give 

de£endan: as many as. 35 cars per year. The evidence 'does not' 

justify an ass\JlllPtion that this amount of business wou~d be forth

colllin(s, nor does it show how much gross or net revenue would be 

derived therefrom, nor that it would be sufficiently compensable to 

justify the rehabilitation of the track. Further, there was no 

showing what amo\mt of business, if any, the Rialto Orange Company 

has lost by reason. of the present inoperable condition of, said 

tracks, except as was indica.ted by the number of· ca.rs. that were 
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shipped in the years 1957 to 1960, which business, accordins to 

defendant, does justify the retention of the service. 

Defendant's position that said track is part of an inter

s tate rail system is not supported by the evidence. 

The c:tty of Rialto isa p::ope::c party complainant. 

The CommiSSion ba~ carefully. considered the 

~eco7Cd, further f::.ncis thc~ :ete:~:£.o:. of ciefcndant r s spur 

traCk ~bich lies ~ithin Riverside Avenue in the City of Rialto is 

not in the public interest and that public convenience andneces

sity no longer require that it be operated. 

A public hearing. having been held, the Commission being 

fully advised in the premises and good cause appearing, 

IT IS O~J)ERED that: 

1. The Pacific Electric Railway Company is hereby directed 

to abandon and remove its trackage within l~verside Avenue in the 

City of Rialto frolll a point between First and Second Streets, 

where said track enters Riverside Avenue, to a point south of 

iti.alto Avenue, where said' track leaves Riverside Avenue,. as more par

ticularly shown on map filed as Exhibit 7 in this proceeding. The 

cost of removing the track described herein shall be borne equally 

by the "City of ~al to and Pacific Electric Railway Company.. The 

work shall be completecl.within 120 days of the effective date of 

this, order. 
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2. Within thirty days after the removal of said,track, as 

provided herein~ defendant shall, so advise the Commission in 

writing. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
Sa::l Fran~-: Dated at ________ ~ _____ , California, 

this ~ '14 day of ________ -OC-T-O-~t-j(----, 1962. 


